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WaKeeney 7, LaCrosse 6
One of - the' most exciting, if mm wee

Kansas City Market Report.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
August 16, 1910.

A moderate Monday run of
cattle here yesterday enabled
salesmen to secure an average of
steady prices yesterday, al-

though Chicago had a big run
and a lower market. Beef steers
showed a little weakness yester-
day, but cows and stockers and
feeders sold strong, and calves a
quarter higher. The excellent
country demand keeps up, and
is the main substaining feature
of the market, as traders have
bought many cattle away from
the packers yesterday and today

KansasOgallah,- - .
Labor Day September 5th
Ball Games Merry-go-roun- d Live Stock Show

Music by the celebrated Ellis Band
Prizes fori Grain, ? Live Stock and Produce.

Field sports of
Crawford's" and Company 7 Afternoon

Missing, J. W. Glenwood

Proprietor Acre of the Trego
House and C. E. Ridgeway, clerk
of the court are sadder but wiser
men because of their recent ex-

perience with J. M. Glenwood
alias W. R. Warring. Mr. Glen-
wood drifted into WaKeeney six
or eight weeks ago and rep-
resented himself to be a Kansas
Gity Star correspondent. He
took up his abode at the Trego
IHotel and in the course of time
became acquainted with C. E.
Ridgway who boards at the
Trego Hotel. One evening Mr.
Glenwood or Warring went to
Mr. Ridgway and in a very po-
lite and plausible waj explained
that he was owing a dollar dues
an a certain lodge in Salina and
that he had failed to attend to it
while the post office and banks
were open and would Mr. Ridg-
way kindly write a check for
$1.00. Mr. Ridgwav did so and
received a silver dollar in ex-

change from Mr. Glenwood-Warrin- g.

The same thing happened
a little later only this time it was
a bundle of laundry from Salina
and Mr. Ridgway gave him an-

other check for $1.60 and again
--received the cash in exchange.
Nothing more was thought of
the matter until Wednesday
morning when it was discovered
that Glenwood- - Warring had
"flew de coop" and left behind
him an unpaid board bill. We
have not learned the exact
amount, and the two checks had
heen cashed at the opposite bank
on which they were issued. The
one dollar check had been raised
to $31,00 and the $1.60 one to
$41.60. . Both checkswere cash-
ed and Mr. Glenwood-Warrin- g

had lost no'time in getting out of
town. He was heard of at Limon
Junction, Colorado hvk, up to the
present time he haJlifot been lo-

cated. Mr. Ridgway says here

Everybody Invited Everybody Come

Committee
Henry Meyer, the genial prop-

rietor of the Central Hotel has
opened up for business. Henryis a first class hotel man and has
one of the best houses in the
west. If you are looking for a
good meal or soft bed patron'zethis hostelry. !

Fresh beef ax Baker's.
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not the best games of the season
was played between our boys
and LaCrosse (composed of players from McCracken and the
Central Kansas at Great Bend)
team on the Ransom diamond
Wednesday.In spite of the conditions of
the roads enroute and the threat- -

ning weather the game was
called at 5 p. m. with LaCrosse to
bat, Ikey Rhine in the box and
Bill Wollner of Pendennis calling
the opposing boys out in one,
two, three order because - of the
fast fielding of our boys.

One run was put to our credit
and everything was lovely until
the fourth inning, when Ikey
walked two men, struck --out the
next, hit the next and when the
smoke cleared away LaCrosse
had scored five runs. Every
thing looked blue but two more
were added to our credit in the
sixth.

In the seventh the balloon went
up so did the ball for Ryan
stepped to the plate and knocked
a home run scoring one ahead of
him. The score in the seventh
and eighth inning stood five to
six, in favor of LaCrosse, yet
they felt themselves slipping and
were becoming quarrelsome and
if it hadn't been for Shorty's
amusing antics on second and
Manager Kelley's threatening
mood on the side lines the in-
evitable would have happened.

1 he game was brought to a
howling successful finish, Smee
scoring Davis with a little safe
hit, and Ryan the old reliable
with the score six to six and a
promise of a five dollar bill if he
brought in another run hit to
right field scoring the winningrun. .

Credit is due all the team as
they all played gilt-edgte- d ball.

The Merchants Cafe is receiv- -

mg a fresh coat of paint.
House for Rent; also Light

double Harness, for sale, good as
new. Inquire of E. D. Wheeler.

The five doiiar excursion to
Denver seemed to fall rather
forlornly through. Station
Agent Morse and the World
answered innumerable ques-
tions but mistakes will occur
and the only way to meet them
is good natu redly.

John Hixson shipped a car of
cattle to Kansas City Tuesday,

The Locust club will hold their
first meeting at the home of Mrs.
A . H. Blair September 9.

Hugh Marshall will hold a
public sale on the first day of Sep
tember. Watch for his big not-
ice.

Mrs. 1. H. Clevenger, of Kan-
sas City, Mo., is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Red-di- g.

'

Miss Clara Al sop, of Portland,
Ore., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
W. Blanchard.

Miss. , Ruby Larabee was in
Topeka this week visiting old
Wa-Keene- y friends.

J. H. . Downing of Scandia,
Kan. was in town the firstof the
weekori.realty. business...,

Chas. Weiman, the baker re-
turned home Wednesday even-
ing from his trip to his old
home in Nebraska.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Hobbeck
of Athol, Kansas are visiting with
relatives." They expect to make
an extended visit.

Grover Hays is home for a
short visit. Grover now runs
from Kansas City to Abilene and
says he likes the change.

Mr. Blackman, father of - owr
former townsman George Black-ma- n

and two daughters Ethel
and Edith are in town this week.

Mr. Rutledge, of Moberly,
Mo., was in the city the first of
the week looking over Trego
county with a view of locating
here.

On Tuesday morning MrsT
Erie Morgan and three children
left for their home in Salina after
a two week's visit with relatives
and friends.
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m order to sort out the thin cat-
tle for the country trade, then
allowing the heavy end to revert
to the killers. The supply to-

day is larger than that of yes-
terday, 20,000 head, including
2000 calves, and the market is
steady on an average, steers
showing a weak tendency again,and cows and stockers and feed-
ers firm. A feature this week
is the small number of quaran-
tine cattle coming, less than
100 cars for the two days, yes-
terday and today. This light
supply of southerns does not
indicate that supply from that
territory is over for the seasoc,
as owners are simply holding off
temporarily, account of better
grass and more stock water late-
ly. The first train of mountain
steers from Colorado arrived to-

day, and sold at $4.70, and this
movement will increase from
now on. Top steers sold at $8.
15 today, quite a distinction for
this market, as the best Chicago
could do yesterday on a run of
thirty cattle was $8.05. Heavy
grass steers call at $6.25 to $7.25,
medium and light steers $4.65 to
$5.74, grass cows $3.50 to $4.25,
veal calves $6.50 to $7.75, stock-
ers $3.00 to $5.00, feeders $4.25
to $6.00

Hogs are ten higher today,
supply only 6500 head. There
was a decline yesterday, but it
was fictitious, as the generil feel- -

j mg ".mong shrewd investor
that the market is going to ad-- !

vance. Packers were slow too
get on the bull side, but they are
about all lined up on that side
now, and with their interest in
provisions it does not suit their
purpose to break live hogs now,'on the light runs coming. .Old
heads predict further gains on
heavies, and a dropping back of
lights and medium weights, and
say that pigs will soon be sellingout at sharply lower prices.
Heavy sales of lard and side
meat in the last week, and the
belief in light runs ahead, the
account for packers completereversal on heavy hogs in that
time. Sheep made a gain of 15
to 25 cents to-da- lambs reach-
ing $7.00, and yearlings $5.65.
Country demand is large, and
$6.25 was paid for lambs yester,
day, and $5.00 for breeding ewes
today, to go to the country. Fat
weathers are $4.50, and ewes
$4.30 for tops today. Utah
range stuff has been making up
a' good share of the supply lately,
although none is here today.The top lambs today came from
the alfalfa section of Colorado.

J. A. IllCKAKT, ,
Lu S. Correspondent.

Maximum and minimum tem-
perature according to the gov-
ernment thermometer at ""W-
aKeeney .for the week ending
Wednesday noon.

Max Min
Thursday 93. 62
Friday 93. . .. r . . .69
Saturday. 82 66
Sunday ....... .86 , . . 60
Monday .97. . . -- . . . .64
Tuesday 95 .67
Wednesday 80 .65

We have had four showers in
the last week but the total . rain-
fall here was less than one half
inch.

Subscribe for the World.

For Sale or Trade 20 horse
power 5 passenger Maxwell auto
in good order. Call at Blue
Front. '

Accidents will happen, but the
best-regulate- d families keep Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil for such
emergencies. It subdues the
pain and heals the hurts. -

I sell cigars J. J. Hyde,
(

For Sale The Cook property
opposite court house. Inquireof Mrs. Cook.

Abstracts of title made
promptly at reasonable rates.
W. H. Swiggett. -
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In good so-

ciety the well
dressed man
is always the
most popu-

lar, other qualities
beincr eaual." And
his clothes are al

ways made to measure by
tailors who know how.

Such a firm is

Pacific
block signals --es eel lent. Alnloc car

lnte'resting foMcr eie.. call oa or

Pickled pork at Baker's,
A. E. Harris is the new nightman at the depot, He was trans- -

fered from Colby.
Cleve Season will hold a public

sale next Thursday, August 25th.
Read his ad in this paper.

Mr. Burkett who owns the
old Chas Gibbs ranch on the
Saline returned home the first
of the week from a trip to Eng
land.

Word was received by friends
this week thatF. P. Lucas is ill in
a hospital in Topeka, we Were un- -
unable to learn the particulars
concerning the illness.

Taken Up Bay mare with
star in forehead, weight about
1000 lbs. Owner can get ss.me!
by paying lor this notice and
charges. J. P. Elvert, west of
town.

Miss Bessie Courtright came
up iron) Kansas Jity to visit
home folks a few days. On Tues-
day evening she left for Glenwood
Springs where she will spendthe remainder of her vacation
with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mechan.

Mrs. Nora Snyder and W. C.
Snyder will hold a joint public
sale next Friday, August 26, 1910.
Every farmer in the county
ought to read their notice in this
issue.

Mrs. Goble and son John are
enjoying a visit from her son
and family from Stafford, Kans.,
this week; also a visit from her
daughter and son, Mr.1 and Mrs.
Rolla Clack of Wichita county.

C. M. Webb of Harris, Mo.,
arrived last Saturday and is vis-
iting relatives south east of town.
J.t. Webb is thinking of locating
here if he can find a farm that
will suit him. We hope he will
stay with us.

;Ed Emerson.arrived home, the
first pf .the : .week from has tripeast and north. . lie informed
us that he was ready to receive
orders for plastering. tM is a
first class worker and he has a
helper in Louis Morrell. that
can't be beat.

Yesterday F. L. Purington, the
Collyer - real estate tinar." came
down and purchased a No. 19
four cylinder 30 horse power
Buick, and John Harrison, cash
ler of Collyer state bant,
along and took one of the
10 Toy Buick for his own use
Both the above cars are
with glass fronts, tops and speed
ometers, and were bought from
the Ross & Waldo agency. Ellis
Headlight.

Mr. and Mrs. James Faulkner
received their many friends at
their new home in the north east
part of the count last Friday
evening, urcnestra music, aan-cin- g

and an eleganVspread :were
the pastimes. Mrs. Faulkner
was assisted by Misses Blanch
Fanlkner and Lena Harrington.
A delightful tame is rtported.

Their complete showing of Fall and Winter
Woolens is now on display at our store. Our
Slogan: High Class Clothes at Popular Prices.

Bob, The Tailor

after he will know who he is
writing checks for and Mr. Acre
says no more credit will be ad-

vanced for board bills especially
to strangers. Efforts are being
madetQ tind.bim and if located it
Ts'liable to go hard wituhiui."

ELEPHANT LOVE AF-

FAIR

.Big Tom Loves Quesn o the
Yankee Robinson Show

You who visit the Yankee Rob-
inson show when it exhibits here
Tuesday, August 30th, will ob-
serve one of the worst cases of
love sickness you ever enjoyed.
Big Tom. the largest elephant on
earth, has an affinity. She is
Queen of the Yankee Robinson
herd of elephants. Tom and
Queen were together years ago
with the old Robinson show.
Twelve years ago they were sep-
arated, Queen being sold to an-

other show. When she was
taken away there was much ele-

phant sadness, and if ever there
was sorrow manifested was
when Queen and Tom said good-hy- e.

They knew the ways of
Ihe elephant world and were
.impressed with the thought that

heir cruel roasters would never
permit them to see each other
again. Both elephants took it to
heart, and Queen pinned away
in her sorrow until at one time

. it was thought, she would grieve' "herself to death',' Tim wore .oh,
the wounded feeling were healed.
Xast winter Queen was purchas-
ed by Yankee Robinson and
brought to the winter quarters
of the show When she saw
Tom, although he had grown
twice his former size, she recog-- ,

joized him. No animal man pres-
ent will forget that meeting. To-d-a

this couple are the Lappiest
animals in the world and the
way that Old Tom- - cares for
Queen is really an interesting
.sight.. Ask the elephant man
to ooint out . Queen when you
pass through the menagerie and
yon will see the happiest and
most contented elephant in all
the world, unless it be Tom, who

Joves Queen devotedly. All the
world loves a lover, and all the
elephants in the herd corres-
pondingly love Queen and Tom.

Don't let the baby suffer from
eczema, sores or any itching of
heskin. Doan's Ointment gives

instant relief, cures quickly.
"Perfectly safe for children. All
druggists sell it.

Settle in
C a 1 i f o r n i a

where an season and rieh soil enable
many a man to earn a good living on one acre of ground

Low One-W- ay Colonists Fares in Effect Daily
FROM AUGUST 25 TO SEPT. 9, 1910

over the

PJoIon
Dustless. perfect rcJi electric
meals and aervice

Tor rates,
address

R. E. Moree or
H. G. Kaill G F. & P. A. Union Pacific RR.
901 Walnut Sreet Kansas City, Missouri.


